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Dearly loved by God in Christ,
One of the dangers when in the desert is snakebite. You must be cautious where you step, and

particularly where you sit. A classic line from western comedies is one cowboy saying to
another, "I'm not going to suck the venom from there!" It doesn't work to suct ttri venom from
snakebite. Only anti-venom will prevent death.
In any case of snakebite, no one would just leave the victim to die. We would do whatever we

could for the person, wouldn't w9? That is exactly what the LoRD God did one day, ..4lq!g_the
route tg tre Red Sea to eq 4rolnd Edom." In a grand preview of Jesus' redeeming ro.t *Te
pole of the cross, Moses lifted up a bronze snake on a pole in the desert.

Because of God's love for the world in Christ we are Snake Bit but not Left to Die. Sin is the
venom that is killing us. Jesus' blood is the anti-venom that has saved us.

Why must each of us die? We die because are first parents, Adam and Eve, were snakebit. The
serpent did not bit them physically, but spiritually. rhey tosi the holy image of God. Now the
venom of sin, missing the markof God's required perfection, ro*rrd th;gh their veins. That
one sin infects us all. We were dead in our trispasies as we heard paul write-to the Ephesians.
But the Lord did not leave us to die. He intervened in love as he did trrut Ouy on the joumey to
the Promised Land.
God acted in love to save those in Israel. He did not leave them to die in the desert. They

deserved to die. Instead of being gratefi.rl for water and manna, trrey comptained against theLoRD and against Moses.-God's judgment came in the forrn orpoitooo,L- *akes in their camp.One ofthem bit you, you died. There was no escaDe.

*:f::*:jT:,r:,::ltr^:F_.11,:io r' godty contrition they cried out to Moses, .X& haye

us." Moses mediated for the sinners

:Tl]?:* l-.]?o^RD;o 
bernercifirr tohis peopre. He cried out for rhe roRp to deliver thepeople from death. The LORD heard Moies and provided deliverance. God did not leave hispeople to die.

:;1f i{:T:'jgt:T*,9:o:::g**o.a'*i.po.tu,,tt;;.Ilul;""n;#;ffi;;d
have eternal life."

The LORD absolved the dying people. He provided the answer to death. God said to Moses,
,' ." Th"looking wasn't the antidote. rooting@i uotidot"Th;,.,fi;;A God at his wordand obeyed it benefitted fiom the solution tre tiao titea up i" trt"o"sett; tt-Jl.onr" rnut".In our condition of the v.eTm of sin bringing about ouripiritual deaths, God comes to us in
T::I-:9*""::1y,I9i {9fn wrote3rout thai solution in o* goGr6on. n. words of John

Jesus spoke tlese words to Nicodemus, the pharisee who had come to Jesus, with goodquestions, like, "How can a man be reborn and enter the kingdom of God?,,Jesus answer was



by the Spirit who works in the Word. That Word is the Word of God loving the world in such a

manner that he did not spare his even own Son. John records the words '"the world" more than
any otler writer in the Bible. The apostle time and again makes sure we know the extent of
God's love in Christ.

Those who look to Christ in faith have the benefit of etemal life, of coming into the light out

of darkness. We come out of condemnation to salvation. Jesus is the One who destroyed the old
serpent, Satan. We have Christ's blood that has saved us.

Sometimes the expression to be snakebit means to suffer often from bad luck, or misfortune.

That is not the case here. We are dyrng as the Israelites because ofour disobedience,

complaining, and rebellion. We deserve to die.
God has loved us in Christ who shed his holy blood on the cross. Jesus died even though his

blood remained holy. He is the light of our salvation who came to call us out of darkness.

Whoever lives by that truth, Jesus, told Nicodemus, "comes into the lisht. so
plainly that what he has done has been done througilr God."

What we have done; been saved from death, been born again into new life, looked to Jesus

Christ on the cross like the believers in Israel looked at the bronze snake, done the good works

God created for us in advance to do, all have been done for us by God. Paul wrote in our second

lesson, "Indeed. it is by grace you have been saved. through faith-and this is not from

workmanship created in Christ Jesus."
Moses closis his account in Numbers with a strong statement of what happened to those who

believed. They were saved. "Then when anyone was biften
snake. he lived." Jesus stated plainly, repeated it in fact, the direct comparison between tie
tnat" o" the pole and him on the cross, "so that everyone who be

but have everlasting life."
One cowboy or we may be hesitant to suck the venom from someone a snake has bitten. Most

likely it would not do any good. God the Father did not hesitate in his love for the world. As St.

Paul wrote to the Corinthians, "God was in Christ reconcilins the world to himself. not countins

their trespasses against them."[2 Corinthians 5:19]

The LORD God has not left you to die. Look to Jesus Christ lifted high on the cross and live.

Amen. <SDG>


